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II!'l'RODU CT ICS~I 
Tt.e protle]'l'l is to trace and explain the rather feeble efforts of 
chur c _1 m1sic composers in the Corrunomreal th t o their rene1-1ed endeavors 
:i.n t he Restoration; and , to del ineate t he devel opment of t heir tech-
nic;ues t h...roug_1 t !'1e rise of a ne>v e;r 'J'..'-!" of coT::posers and their school 
of musical thou.__,ht , leading to the gradual development of a ne\·i BY1z -
lish idiom. 
At very feN times in h i:::tory have the affe.:i_rs of state bePr· so 
closely inte.:;rated 1;-ith the reli€'; i on of the peopl e . Governmental re -
striction hamperedJ and siznificantly effected, the coi'!position of 
Ji~n lish church mus ic. 'I'his study a~so Hill atte!llpt to poi..n.t out the 
scnrcity of material in some areas of rese <;.rch for t hi s period . 
'I'he title is sel f - e::q)lanatory, and any other t erms vJill be do -
f i ned as t hey El.re u sed . I t seems Nise to note the scope of years for 
the follovring historical periods . 
The CommorMeal th--1649- 1653 
'I'he Protectorate - -1 653-1660 , although the years frorrt 16L9- 1660 
are referred to ~_;e11ero.ll3r as t he CommomTealth 
The Res t oration--1660- 168R, includes the r e i,_,n of Charles II 
1660- 1685 and the rule of James II 1685 to the arrival of \iilliam III 
in 168R . 
To prepare an adeqc1ate backgr ound for the developments in church 
music a brief sumrn r~r of the period ' s ;;eneral history has been ure -
ared . It is f elt t hat placinz developments of t his period in their 
pro :>er perspective entails a knmrledge of p::Jlitical, economical and 
social factors, which i nfluenced and dominated musical corr..position . 
iv 
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~..,rly a fe<v rrn1sical examples have been included to illustrate trends and 
changes . This pa.per deals only 1rJi th t hose composers who seemingl y con-
t ributed. t he most to the cl.evelopment of Bnglish church mus i c durin;:; the 
year s 1649-1688 . It does not deal extensively 1rJith any one composer, 
1,_rith t he e:cception of Henry Purcell, -vrho was the most prorn.inent musi-
cj_an of his age . 
CHAPTER I 
~IIS'l'ORIC1U, BAChGRUUND 
The contest bet;~·reen the Ki ng a..11.d Parliame!~t Hhich had been goi ng 
on si:--ce 1 215 1'rhen the feudal barons f or ced concessi oEs frorrt I\i n£' 
John; r e<J.ched i ts cl imax i n 161~ 9 1-vi t :f. t he beheading of Ki11g Char l es I . 
For el even years Char les had not c alled Parliament , a.nd, 1-1hen he sum-
moned it , there 1-rer c dissenting fp._ctions . Par l i ament Nas a :;ainst the 
Ki nG , and t he members of Par liament , the Cavali ers and Pur itans , -vrere 
agai ns t each other . The s ituat ion reached a cris i s -vri th the execu-
tio 1 of Charles , upon whi ch Ol i ver Cr omwell, t he Pur ik.r. l eader , be-
came dict2.t or. At hi s deat h and durir.~ t he rul e of h i s son _, Pur i t an 
rul e crumbl ed ar:.d mon8.rc:hy was r es tor ed v-1he n Charles II iss·ued the 
Declaration of Breda and r e t u r ned t o be cr ov-med Ki ng by invit ation 
of the Convention Par liament . 
The ner iod of the CommomJeal th and Pr ot ector ate l as t ed f r om 
l hL!9 - 166o . The Commomreal t h Has an e:x-periment i n Republican gover n-
ment in which the nomi nal au t hority •v-as the Eous e of Lor ds and the 
Colmcil of Stat e ., The l eader of the Puritan government 1-ras Ol i ver 
CromHell . COJ:rtra.ry to gener al opini on Cr omHel l 1·ras not one of the 
1 
more r adical Puri tans . He ruled tvith a s t eady but i ron hand , and , 
beli evi ng i n ass ertion of compl ete f r eedom of belief, he WlS essen-
t i ally a very fair and j ust pers on .. Al though Crom>-rell di d not allovl 
singing or organ pl ayi ng i n church he 1-ras a musi c l ayer and had r eli-
gious music perfor med at \rJhi tehall . He empl oy ed John Hings t on as 
or ga..11ist and dir ector of tHo choi rs , ~r.rhj_ch s e.:n.; Deer i n > ' s La t in rnot ets . 
His or ga r; 1vas sa~ vaged from fJ;agdalen College , Oxford . Cromwell clung 
to sor.'e of the old practices of the :i.nglican chnr cl:t , and both his 
daughters v-rere married by an ordained minister after they had conmlied 
vJ"itb Puritan marria[,;e r egul2.tions . 
Af t er the establisl:lJllent of the Pr ote,ctorate Crom>vell cotcld have 
becorre king , but he ref'li_sed after much hesitation. His refusal led to 
the establishn1ent of the Protector ate by the Barebones Parliament in 
1653 and the 11 InstrumeEt of GoverP.Jllent 11 issued by the 1~rmy . fl.ccor-
clingl~.r, Cromvrell '\>Vas to be Lord Protector fo r life . The Par li.:unent 
-vras to be elected by a fairly generous f r anchise , despite the fac t 
t hat t he Cathol ics a..nd all those >vho had borne arms a:=:ainst Pa.rlia -
ment were barr ed f r om participation. This body 1-r .s to meet a t l eas t 
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five months ever y three years. Crom·well die d. September 3, 1658 . 
1.Tnfortunatel y, or fortunately, as t he case may be , hi s son Ri chard 
was not str ong enmcgh to ce.rr y on his father 1 s uork . The country vJas 
in a state of chaos for over a 3rear. 'l'he English peopl e v-rere v-reary 
of the stern Puritan r ule a..nd longed fo r t he ret 'rn of J1lor..archy . In 
Janu.?.r y of 1660 Parliarn.Pn t issued a surnmons for a n e\,T el ection, a..TJ.d 
the resultant Cor:vention Parliament r ecalled Charles II from his exil e 
in France . 
The hro leading religious sects durin5 the Pnritan. rei::;n 11ere 
the Presb~rterians and the Independents . '.!'he Presbyter ians of l''rench 
or i gin vrere strong in Scotland . Theirs \vas an elaborate system of 
e>.sse!'1bly an.cl classes uoverned by a hierarchy of elders . They adhered 
2 
1 it1alter Hell 8· Robert Albion , A History of .t:ngland and t he British 
Bmpire, Boston, Ginn t Co ., 1953, p .. 3 3. 
to the strict principles of Calvi n and resisted the tyranr:y of the 
Sl)iritua1 offences by civil penal ties . They Hi shed to reform the 
Church of Enzl and by substitutins 2. system mor e spiritual but none 
the less ecclesiastical. 
'l'he Independents, l ed by CromvJell and !•';il ton, also believed that 
spiritua.l offences shoul c1_ be pEni shed by spiritual penalties , thus 
eliminating the danger of a cbu.rch-0 over ned state. Each congregation 
claimed the right to choose its own mi nisters and to order all its 
mm business , whet her :r-elit; ious or secul ar . The tranted to reform 
the Chn.rch of t;nc;l ancl by br in0 ir1g the church toHar d mor e personal 
l iberty , a religion that expressed the t houghts and beliefs of the 
cow2n.on indi vic.ual. 
:Juring the Pvrital! reign t he Quakers became 1·rell-roo t ed and 
their tolerance partiall~r correct ed t he Hor st fa 1 ts of many of the 
non-conforming sects su ch as t he Presbyterians, Independer!ts , c>nd 
Baptists, o-.;_t of Hhose midst t hey had grmm . 
The Catholics -r.rere n.ot allowed to worship publicl;Jr but otl:.er -
vise Here not r~olested . At t h i s time a :.;r ee.t ma11y Je-Hs r e t ur:Ped to 
En.:;l.omd and 1'rer e left undist urbed to pract i ce t heir religious bel iefs . 
}To toleration cc:.n be found i n Puritan dealings wit h t he Jlnglica.D 
church . During their rul e t he Chur ch of Engl a.Dd Has di sestablished; 
t he 1..~se of the Book of Common Prayer Has declared illegal . John 
Evelyn makes the follovring COJ:Tl.men t in hi s 11 Dia.ryH upon this ~ "I 
heard t he Common Prayer (a rare t hi ng in t hese ~lays) in St. Pet e r 1 s, 
t Paul ' s \:.ihar f, London . 11l Only marriages sol emnized before a Jus -
l .cvel yn , "Diary") December 25, 1652. 
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tice of Peace Her e legal and Christmas Day 1-ras not observed . .Evelyn 
records, "Chr istmas Day, no ser 1110n anyv1here , no church beinb permit-
ted to be ,pen, so observed it at home . 111 On t he dismal Sabbaths , 
even vJalking -vras deemed an unhol y pleasure . 
At t he beginni ng of the Puritan rule, the cl ergy of t he Church 
of l~~1~1R.nd ~Jere released from t heir posts c>.nd many i'rere imprisoned . 
Evel;';'Yl says in his Di ary for Narch 1 4 , 1652 , 
I v1e1:t t o Lever sham, uhere I heard an honest sermon 
on I Cor . ii, 5- 7, it bei ng nou a rare t hing to find 
a priest of the Church of Enf;land i n a i)arish pulpit, 
most of vlhich Here filled Hi th Independents aDd Fana.-
tics .2 -
The positions of t he displaced clergy Her e f illed b~,r men vrho had in-
adequate t r aining . Ev elyn me.kes the follm..ring conunent , 11 Goi r:"-' t his 
da~r to our ch1..1.rch , I "!·Jas sur prised to see a t radesman, a mecbanic , 
step up . 11 3 
Not only 1-rere the clergy relieved of t heir positions , but a.lso 
a gr eat many of the church musicians . lilthough the profes sion of 
music ir1 the secFl ar vein uent on a ctivel y duri..Dg the elever:. years 
of absolute h:ritan rule , mus ic 111as not permitted i n relibi ous er-
vices . Hm·Jever, t hey alloNed unc>.ccompani ed singi ng of t .. 1e psalJT!s 
from the psalm books . Even as some of t he :?riests re;:!:c.i ned, sone 
of t he music i ans Here l eft . For the dispossessed church musicians 
the Br itish gover mn.ent made the follov1i ng provisions . 
? 
1:G'"vel;~rn , "Diary", 1!Jarch 25, 1649. 
2EYel yn, Ibid . , TTa.rch 14, 1652 . 
3zvelyn, Ibi £ . , :.J ecember- 4, 1653 . 
The Parliament havi nG ordered the sale of bishops ' 
l anrl.s , and the l ands of deans and chapters, anO. visited 
the :rn.oney in the hands of trustees, ap;Jc i z-:ted pc-.rt of 
t he money to be appropria ted for the su~Jport and main-
ten.:mce o_ such J.c.te bishops , deans, prebendc.riAs , 
sinzing men, ctoristers, and other members, officers, 
c.nd persons destitute of maintenance, vrhose respective 
offices, a~o_d ~- i velihoods Here te.ke r.. a~rrax, and abolished , 
distributint; an.d proportionj_n~ the same according to 
t heir necessities . Hmv Hell this irJas execu t ed I can-
not determi ne but it Hc?.s a ge nerous .e.ct of CO!,;pass ion, 
a~:>.d more th<:m the Church of England Hould d0 l'or the 
non-co!1formists at the restoration.l 
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Durine; the e2.rl y excesses of Pur ita.n rnle some churches viere des -
tro;ed and others became militar y storehouses or s tables . The Puri-
tans consider ecl the organ a secular i nstr ument . Nany 1rrere destroyed 
in the mass hysteria that included the shatteri..ng of stained glass 
VJindoHs , t~e te2.rin · ont of ~e1-Js and the burning of pict ur es and 
statues . !lft er t his r a ther brief Derio:i of de-r1olition t here 1-le.s a 
less vindictive spirit, and church property , i r..cludin&; organs , uas 
· llm-Jed to remain. In Christ 1 s College the organ 1·ias :rossibly used 
for voluntaries, fo r these -vrer e 2.llm·recl b~r even t he strictest of Pt'-ri-
t .:u:s . Hm·rever, the cho ir 2ervice lfras silenced. 2 
'I'he Puritans <-rho :pr eached toleration, did not folloH their own 
teachinr; s . They had f illed the people 1-ri th fears and repression s for 
nearly t1·renty years, 21."2.d the Restoration 1,ras a. release _or the masses 
of England . The ;:,ch,_al termina tion of the Puritan revolt 1rra8 when 
Charles II 1v2,s proclaimed Kin"' ' I.Jfc:>.y B ~ 1660 . He er>tered Lm,don , l;:ay 
25 , 1660 .. 
1Percy Scboles , The Pt'-ritans and Jlfusic in l:!:ngla.nd and Few 
t=<~nsle>.nd, Ox:forcl., 19311, p . 275. 
2scholes, Ibid . 
In April 1660 Charles II issued his rrneclar ation of Br eda rr upon 
.,ihich the Restoration vJa.s grm:a~ded . ThP. Decl::>.r:.tio'~ ?}r ocl2imed the 
folloH:i.n3 [JOint s : 
1 . Ther e ,ras to be 2. fre e e>nd ::;ener ::>..l pardo:n, 8Y.Csnt-
onl;;r such persons as shoul d t h2r eo..fter be exce~)ted hy 
Pqrlie1.rnent . 
2. 'l'here 1-Jas t0 be a liberty t o tencl_er cm~sciences ; 
r-o man 1-Jas t o be disquieted or Cfl~led i n question fo r 
di fferenc es o .~~ opi r.ion i n m3.tter of r eli;-; i on, and t he 
Kin6 Foul d he reacly to c0~s er>t t o such act. of P.:<.rlia -
ment a s shoul d be offPrecl t o h i m f or t he full .;r ant -
ing of t hat i ndul6ence • 
.3 . __ ll t hi ngs r el ating t o t he r ecent gr ant s , s al es, 
and purchas es of l and Here t o be det er rai ned i n Parlia -
ment . 
Lf • The Ki ng v-vm.1.l d be ready t o ccmsent t o any act or 
act s of Parli2.JI1.el!t f or t he payment of arrears of pay 
...J,,o t " ~'T0 ·" .-.l' '"' <> T'nnY l I....!.~,.~...... ....., l' --'-' \. - ._4_- ...) • 
Ch .. rles II char acter vras a 11 combicatio ~-: of excessive l az:i_ness 
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rtr:.:l. cyn::i_cfl.l i ncl.i ffe r ence •;-J~ich i n rea~ity me>.rked h i s l at ent clevernes s . u2 
:r.e del egated much of t he GOVer nment ht.'-Sines s but t he ·ngJ_i sh syst em of 
co-vernment and Bq;l and itself Here h i s prim.e int erests . He a.l so cc>.r8d 
for the .'\.:!{;l ican chur ch and kept E:::cJ.ish cht?.r ch services i n his privat e 
chapel I•Jhile in exile i n "Fr ance, e ven t~ough he i nherited Cat holic ten~ 
rl.enciss f r om his rrother and his cousin , Louis XI V of France , •·li t h vJhom 
he spent his exile . !-Ie declared h i s conversion t o Cat holic ism on ~is 
deathbed . C:l e.rk recor ds the follo ~tJing 1-rhen spe.:LldnE; of Charles 1 deat h . 
l Qeor ge F. Cl e>.rk , The Later St uari::_s , 1660-1714, Oxford, 1934, p . 3. 
2Hall and ,.ub i or:, op . cit 5, p . 376. 
Ol d Father EudcUesto 1 , 1-rho had risked his life to 
l1elp the Kine on his e::cape fro1 . i;iorc·ester, c me 
anietl:.r i n b ',r the backstairs and zave him the via-
ticl.lffi for a ion:.,er joErney .1 
Dr . Jame .' el~mod i 1' 1700 said 
His reli r.; ion Has i eism, or rather that v-r!lich is 
cc.lled so; and, if i n exile, or a t his dea.th, he 
Hent ir:·to that of Home; the firs t to be i.mputed to 
a compla.i s8J1CG for t he ccmp:m] he Hc.s t hen obli~ed 
to keen, and the l .:>.st to a l azy i ndi fference i n all 
other reli; ior-s , upon a revieH of his pa.s t life, 
anc_ the near approach of e.n uncertain state . 2 
Jespite Ch::trles ' l ater Catholic l eaninz s , his r eturn marked the 
restor2.tion of the Jmglican church . 1Ul benefits \vere r estored to the 
clergy on Ivlay 29, 1660 , t hat had not been concerned i n Charles 1 death . 
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NeH bishops Here appoir~ted and on Decerrber 20 , 1661, the revised Pra~,rer 
Bo ok ·\,ras a ccented . In t his neH edition there uas a distinction me.de 
bebveen the episcopates a rcl ~)riesthood . Ther·e were additions to the 
baptj_sr:1o.l and confirm.:::.tion services and the com:1emoration of t he de -
p rted Has or1dcd to t he ~rayers for the Church in t he conunu i-, ;_on ser-
vice . The " Bee.ch Rubric 11 Has added at t he end of the communion . 'l'he 
:cestor£_tiol1 of Churches began a11d church musici:m::: assumed their for -
mer positions . 
r!:ve-r: s o, Puri tc>.nism left its mark on lJ :;;lish religious v i e1fJS ard 
life . The Er,glishm2.n 1 s rel i __, ion uas nO\· I more personal , ba.secl on t he 
family and Bible study. .fi~ven though he still l oved the Pra;Jrer Book 
the cor: lOll man had less need for the f ormal church servic2s . 
l Geor ge TIT . Clark, op . cit ., p . 110 . 
~t,JillieJTl Holden Hutton . The ~no-lish Chl'.rch from the Accession of 
Charles I to the IJeath of An_.;;e , Lond~n, l'iacr·'ill cm B.: Co .> 1903, p . 1 80-1 81. 
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Charles II ' s Chancellor v.ras Sir Edvr. r d ~1yde t·Jho Horked constantly 
and successfc:.lly to i dentify the roya.l cause t-!i t h Gh~ cause of l egal ity. 
The Restore.tion stood , a s he di d; f or t he common l aw ; t he hi s t oric i..11-
8titutions of t he cmmtr y ; re~1.larit~r and :::>recedent ; and for s ood order _, 
no t for absol u tism and arbitrar y poHer. I-I7de i'i"as Head of the Privy 
Council f or s even ye2.l's _, but er:ded his days i~: exile . Charl es had a 
h 'lbit of cJroppi r:.g h i s helpers by t he Hay whenever it seemed expedient 
to his cause . Consequently _, he was pretty much his mm ch i ef minis t er , 
but such men as Si r Ech·mr d I'!ichol a s, .Duke Onnonde and t he Earl of 
Counth _npton 1ver e i n his Council . 
'l'he ::<'irst Convention Parliament _, i n 1660 _, made up of Presbyteria!ls _, 
restored PCJ.rli:.:?ment and king , t he non- mi litary state aTJ.d the dominance 
of t he hereditary upper cla.ss . It abolished feud.:(!_ duec 2.1 tl:.m~gh the 
r;overnment Nas heavily i n debt_, Ovli i\_, the !nny arrears in. pay. 
T_le Cavalier PCJ.rliament i n 1661 r est or ed the .i\.nc-;lican chur ch and 
clopted the Cl ar endon Code . This Code 1·ms a series of r epressive mea-
sures . 'l'he~~r ·vrer e : 
l. The Corpora:tio _ Act by Hhi ch all m2.gi s trates -vrere 
obliged to take t he sacrament according to t he Church 
of r l'lgl<md, to abjur e t he covenant, Dnd tEl,ke an oath 
decl arine; it i llege ]_ to e2.r arms 2.gainst t he k i !!.C . 
2 . The ·~ct of Uniformity N~1ich requ ired cler gymen, 
college fello1-.rs and s chool m:...sters t o accept ever jrthing 
in the Book of Conunon Prayer. 
3. The Convent icl e Act 1--rhich fo r b2.de nonconfor mist 
r eligious meetings of more than f ive perso~s _, except 
in priv2te ho'..:'sehold . 
4. 'l'he Fi ve - Hile Act "rl:.i ch required all ,,rho had not 
subscribed to the Act of Unifornity to take an oat h of 
non-resista!!.ce , sv.reari..r:tg never to attempt any change in 
Church or State; and 1,!!1ich prohibited all 1v-ho r efused 
to C:o this from coming -.-dt.hin f i ve miles of any 
i·ncorporated tm..rn, or of any place Fhere they had 
bee!! minis ters .1 
In 1669 Charles II made an alliance vrith t he French Nhicb granted 
toleration t o the Rom<l.Tl Cc.t holics in .~ngland . The Treat~' of Dover in 
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1670 vJith Holland u-Jas to be follov-red by a ~eclarc.'.tj.on. of Indulgence and 
the decl2.ration of the King ' s conversion t o the Cat holic faith . The 
Pc.rli~ment and the country were in i0nore~.ce of these plans , and when 
the :!)ecl aration of Indulgence 1-ras issued i n 1672 it vJas declared illegal.. 
.Uue to situations such as this, and the obvious feelin~s of the King , 
t he Church of .t~ngland v-ras settli ng into a state of apathy tovlard t he end 
of Charles 1 reign . lllthough the Chur ch was con:::ec ted with the h i gher 
i nstitutions of l ear ning , such as Oxfor d and Cembridge , this did not 
balance the l agging spiritual i nterest, for these colleges fell into 
t he lax state also . 
J'.t the death of Charles II i n Februar y of 1685 James II was de-
clared Ki n"' of Engl and , and vJas crmmed I.fay 19, 1685 , uith no cormnu-
ni on . Thi s vras a gr eat shock to the church men of the Angl ican faith . 
As lJu.ke of York J ames had wor shi pped God i n )rivate , and it He.s known 
-vrhen he became king t hat J esn i ts held church under his roof . The 
churc.h..men believed that he 1-rould al ways treat hi s creed and bel iefs 
as a private matter, but the Secor:.d Sunday aft er his a ccession he 1vent 
i n state to me.ss in the palace chapel at 1:1!h i tehall . On t he other hand , 
James supposed the hi gh chur chmen Here in r eality half Qa thol ic and 
therefore 1-1ould all oH t heir church to be absorbed by Rome . ._ o , at t he 
114i l1i3m Langer , An Encyclopedia of \1/orld History, Boston, Hought on 
lhfflin Co ., 19Lf8, p . Ii2i • 
ver y beginninz t he differences of opinion betvJeen the churchmen and 
Je>...mes formed a state of contention and dissatisfaction t hat 1v2.s to 
result ultimatel y i n James ' abdication . But, one passion still 
united t he Church of England and the king - the desire for cruel 
t r eatment of Prot estant nonco nformist sects . 
In July 1686, t.TaJnes II for!'13d. the Court of High Commission 
1-rhich proceeded to direct the relig ious life of the country , al-
thou;:;h it Has an illegal body 1.mder the laws of the Parl iament. 
The vacaEt Bishopries Here eit her l eft empty or fill ed by men uho 
"\-Jere Roman Cat holic in feeling . 
In the following y ear J.::unes II issued t he first Declaration Act 
Hhich cranted liberty to a~l denominations in England and Scotland . 
,Tames -vra.:.,ted t he right to give an2• office , civil or militar~·, to a 
Rom.m Catholic. 1Uready priests conducted masses: -vri thin the lines 
of his Army, aDd in t he summer tre>,ining camp on Hounslmv- Heath out-
side Lo ~don, most of the Protestant offi cers Here r e _l aced by Cat-
holics . The second ·Declaration Let i.D. 1688 made the appointment of 
Cat holics to civil and militar y command lezal. 'f his declaration -vms 
read in only seven churches in London. and six Bishops -were put in 
t he ToNer for t heir refusal to read it in their churches . From tb.is 
time until the end of James ' r ule there was a steady trickle of con-
version among t he peers, laHyer s , mayor aD.d other men i n off ice, fo r 
it ua.s cbvio·us t hat to be of t he Catholic faith Has assurance of 
being i L favo r able political graces . 
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Hegardless of t his situation t here were s till men of stronr; Anc; -
licar:. sentiments viho r esented the corruption of the state and began 
looking for a nevJ Ki ng . Their choice 1'ras ~ · Hliam of Orarr.;e , vihose 
Hife, Nar 3r, was I. ing J e!lles II ' s daughter . After negotiations liTi th 
',Jillie>Jl1, i n July of 1888 they issued the follovri ng invitation to h im: 
••• •• if the circumstances stand so vJi t h your Hi gh-
ness, t hat you cc.n z et here in tin1e enough, in a 
condition to give assist ance t h is yec.r sufficient 
for relief' under these cirCL1.mstances Hhich have now 
been r enrese::·!ted, we, Hho subscribe this >-rill not 
fail to attend yo1..1.r Hi glmess upo n l a.nding . l 
'.Che signers in.cl,} ded the suspended bishop of London, Henry Si d-
ney, lately ~.nglish minister to the court of i,villiam i n Holland and 
conmmnder of English regi ments t here . This i nvita tion 1.ras ' 'rhat \hl -
liam had been i,-Jaiting for , for his real pur pos e 1·1as t o bring Engl and 
i..11t o t he stn1.ggle agains t Louis :'r.J . In Y:ovember ~'i illiarn l andec. a t 
11 
Tor bay >vith English and Scotch reg iments supplemented lJy SHedes , Dutch, 
;:;uar ds ancl mercenaries . ~-Ji thin t~rm >veeks, the &;entry of Engl and h d 
re~lied and come to l·Jil_liam 1 s side . James could have s- ved t he throne 
had h e been vlilling to call a new Parliament. e.ncl become a limited con-
sti tutional monarch . But, r<:>.ther than meet these terms James t hrevJ 
the Gre .:ct Seal in the Thames and f led to France , even t hough Tory in-
terests and principles Houlcl not h3.ve alloT:!ed him t o have been c~eposed 
if he had Pot abEli cated . 
Thus the Restora tion which had br our;ht about s o man~r political and 
religious upheavals carne to an end in 1688 . En rrl a.nd had r e - established 
.Ane;l i.canism and hovered on the ver ge of Catholicism -vJith the r e i gn of 
Charles II; had been sub j ected to Ce.t holicism 1.m:ler James II and asser-
ted .,.,;lican povrer by arra:ce; ing the coming of ~hlliam of •Jran6 e, and the 
ret~rn of the Church of Engl and . 
l Clark, op . cit . , p . 1 27 . 
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CHl\.P'l'J:;fL II 
Fn:;liRh church m1.~sic durin:; the CornPlOnHe c.:.l th and Protectore..t e rT£1..!: 
e.dvr::rsel ;y effected by hJ0 pri..rne factors - i nter :c1al political strife a r:.d 
its ri t~J..e.li~tic s1ements by the h,ri tD..DS , 1eavL :::: t he coH os·ers ui tb. !."o 
ch::tn11el fo r r elj.; ious e~c:.::'ression . 
eJ .[.;lican church mEsic, i !'. seieere..l~ can be pl<>.ced i n tNc c.ate;:::ories . 
1. 'i'raditional .~J1&;lican cha nt and · the !fletrical :!JSc.lm, 
correspo~:.din6 to the Roman Catl!.olic Grec;m~i,.n chant 
2.1~d t he chor2.les of the Protestc>nt chur ch . These 
ysall"'.~ can b e yerfor;ned t hree viexs : 
a . 1.maccorna.nied 
b . .,r:;_ tl:l i nstrtli11en.t 2.l accompaniment 
c . note- e.gci r-.st- note he>.rmony 
2. "I"i cural music" H~"lj_ch consists of anthems and 
services . (A group apart from these is sacred music 
for priv'",te devotion, uith freel~r i 11vent ed, not r:ec-
essarj_ly scriptural Hor ds . )1 
During the Pt.~ritan regime all me.tters co:-:cernins r elif: ion Her e 
refe_ r ed by Parli.::.!ne:rct t o t he !~ssembl~- of :::livi nes a t l·, estminster . In 
l6~h t his borJ.~r established a neH form of divine Horship i n Hhicl:: no 
'l'he f."le trico.l psal ms uere to be snn·c- unc..ccompa:'liec~ t 0 so called 
"church tnn.e :311 Dr "pr oper tunes:r , distin31-1ished by proper names . To 
implc,.1ent tDe Assembl y 's decis~i_on r ef:;ardir:g pso.lm. singi :r:,:; t.te folloHin& 
r r:.le:s Here e :t:joined . 
l _ Ianfred _..; . Bukofzer, Eusic i n the Baroque Er <:_, I·•eu York, 
ra~ton S:Co . , 1?47, p . 198 . 
It is the c_,_,_ty of t he Ch.rist:i.ans to praise God 
j:Ju-bl:Lcl:r by sin; i nc; t he psalms tobether, in the 
con;sresation, and a~so privatel y i n the fa•nil y . 
In sin~inc; of psalms the vo:i.ce is t o be auc~ibly 
a..'1d ;ravel;~,. ordered ; b,__,_ t the ch i ef ca r e must be 
to sing Hith 1:~11derstandins and vrith gr ac e i n the 
heart, maki.ng mel ody unto the Lord. That the 
1-r~wle coPz~rw.-atio!"l ma~r j oin her e i n , everyone that 
c2.n r ead is to have a psalm- book, 2nd all others, 
not dis abl ed by a.;e or otherl·rise , are to be ex-
ho _tod to learn to read ., But for t he present, 
Hhere many i n t he c01: re~;ation cannot r ead, it is 
convenient that tho mini ster or some fit :[)erson 
appoint ed by hi m and the other ru.lin~:; offices , do 
r ea-::l the psalm, line by line , before t he sinc;inf; 
t hereof . l 
Although t he As sembl y of the Divines contempl a ted revisions 'Jf 
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the psal ms _, the~r ma.de ho definite alteration.s and t he peop1e co~0.tinued 
t o use the Ster2-11old and Hopkins Vers ion of 1.565 , t he Jl.inSi·Jort:-1 Psalter 
of 1612 and the Raver:.s croft Psalter of 1621. 
The Chapel Royal imt hem Book of 163.5 contair;ed antlc.ems th2.t cor-
responded to the motets :i_n the Homan church e.nd t he uor ds Here restric -
tee_ to the Ps2.lrns . It Nas still. availabl e but co 1ld not be used be -
cm~se the Puritc,ns did not approve of thj_s fo rm of church music . 
~es ite Pu.rit.?_n. 1imitations on chur ch ritual some composers co n-
tim~ eel. t.o pr och:.ce ecclesiastical music . Those m.en lli th feH exceptions , 
lived thr ouc;l1. t he comparatively brief tenure of t he Puritans and into 
t he r ei:;;n of Charle:o: II Nith its enviromnent , vJhich was mor e kincUy 
.for their pur suits. ~.s a r esult, it is necess.e.r y t o co!lsider these 
comp0sers a s i 1c.dividuals rather thar' t o categor ize them a s Common-
lvea~th or Restoration composers. 
---------- ---- - -
lc11arl es Bur11e~r, P. General Histor~r of ~Illsic, Lo:n.dor1 , Payr1e t·. 
Son, '! . III, p . l;-33 . 
~~eniJr Lm·Jes 1-.ra s the connectin::; link betueen pr e - Connnorn .. Jeal th com-
posers Sl'-Ch as Byr d anc1. Tallis, and t hose v.rho gr HT '.".~ durinc; Puritan 
domination. ALthough he ~:as essentially a secular composer he did make 
contributions t o ch1.~rch music. He and his br other ~-Jillin.m devised 
music for Geor~e Sandys 1 paraphrases on the psalms . 'I'his vT'Jrk Has 
publ ished i n 1648 as the nc:hoice Psalms . 11 Follmving is a sect ion of 
one of these psalms . 
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:r~aHes i ntroduced t he Italian style 1irith conti.n.uo to English music 
by employin~ the be.ss t o mark the pl ace of accent and r hytlunic divi-
sions of ·the mel ody . This devi ce is shmm in the followin[; measures 
.from h is secul ar so:r..g , "Hare t han most f air .ll 
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He also nsed t his device in his 11Select Psalms of a 7,rev.r Trar~slRtion 
to be sung in Verse and Chorus of 5 Parts 1-·Titb ~iymphor:.ies of Vi oli!'.s ; 
Or t;a.n and other Inst:n'.mcnetc, 11 published i n 1655. This 1-ior k Nas not 
Hell r eceived since the Puritans di d not sanction t he 1..~se of i .nstr u -
ment s i n the chnrch service . After this vent u r e he r er·nined in t he 
back,zr ound u..ntil he composed. 11 Zadock t he Priest,H an anthem, f or t he 
Cor onc.t::.on of Charles II i n 1660 . 
A conteml•orar 3r of Lmres 1vas 1.illiam Childe uhose efforts -vrere 
primarily i n the field of church music . ~Iis first recosni zecl. con~Do -
sition vra.s 11Choice of Pse>.lms 11 for t hree solo voices , i·ri t h or ; 2n or 
t l1eor bo-hlt e accompaniment . Thj_s work Hc.S published in 1639, re-
is n'.ed in 1650 a.11.c:l. rerrrinted 1..mder the title, "Choice Jv\luick t o Psalms 
o.f Dc.vid 11 :in 1656 . It i s considered a brid~:;e betMeen the ver se o.11-
t hems of t he maclri:;a.lian era and t hose of the nestorat:Lon . Childe 
al so Hrote service ant hems 111\fithou t a.n;y c r ea.t dept h O.L science or 
elevation of z eni us " but they 11~ossess a gr eat deal of 1-rar :nth and 
exhibit i ma;-;i Eation . 111 In t he anthems: Chil cle contin.ued the develop-
menl. 0f the I·i:Jc.lian conti:'lUO style, as introduced by La-vr"' s . Also 
h.e made c_ttempts at direct expressiveness 1-:'or ecasting t he tecl1ni ques 
of Pel h.:un Humphrey thirt~r y ec::rs later . B.is florid set tine; o~ wo r ds 
pe.vec1. t l!.e Hay f'o r men ol' th::: next generat i on> e.:::necially Purcell . 
Tittle c n be sai d about Benjamin Ho ~·ers ror he made no out -
standin;: contribution to En.[:;lish cl:.urch music, but he is a link i:.0 
t he chai n of' Corrunomreal th- Restorat i on com'_Jocer s . Ro;;ers bel on;;ed 
to a e;r o11.9 t hat cc:.me after Childe a.nd t herefore l1e uas mor e resolu t ely 
1Fy l es B. Fos ter, Anthems aP..d Anthem Composer~, L:mdon, 1-Tovello 
8.: Co ., 1 901, p . 50 .. 
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an adherent of t he net·J order . l'·l t ho c;h he made u se of older tech-
ni ques of C0111position , he cultivated melod;y in his chur ch music , af-
ter t he ne1.r s t y l e of 01ilde . His 11Eyrnnus Eucha.risticus 11 NTitte!. in 
1660 fo r Li ug Charles II is Roger 1 s best lmmm -vro r k and t o t hi s day 
is SUE£: every Hay morning at IJondon Tor.-rer . He also 1.:rrote some hymns 
a..n.d ant hems fo r hro voices Hhich arc in a collection entitl ed "C;:mtica 
Sacra, London 1675 11 and 11 Psalms and Hymns II i n fo ,_r parts -..rhich Nere 
publ ished by Pl ayf ord . 
llatthei·J I-')cke is per L 2.ps t he best knmm of t he Comr'1omJealt h and 
ec>.rl y Res toration composers . He vJr ot e church anthems 1·rhich 1·Jere pub-
J.ished in Dr . Boyce ' s collection . "Not unto us , O Lord, tt "Tur n Thy 
face from my sins 11 and one for five voices, 11 Lord l et me knm,r my end" 
are representative of his 1·rorks . In 1660 he 1-Jrote a canon for eight 
voices call ed 11Domine Salorum fe.c Het:;em. 11 11.U t hough Locke -..ras bred in 
a cathedral ~ he seems to have affected t he styl e of t he t heat er, and 
t o have t aken 1.1.p c~rarnatic music Hher e He!l..ry Law·es l eft off . nl 
Locke 1v2.s composer in ordiY'.c>.ry to l~il!g Ch rles II and cormosed 
services fo r the Chc.pel Hoyal . He composed a mor n i n: service, in 
u hich t he prayer nfter each of the ten com.mandments hac~ a diff erent 
settir:.~ ; t hi s , was deemed an i..11excusabl c irmovation, and on Il.pril 1 , 
1666, at the first performance , it met vrith some ob j ections . 'l'he 
sincularity of t his service l ay i n the f.::ct t hat Hhere .s it had been 
t he practice to make all the p i e ces t o the cornmand..ments J i n the same 
r..otes, except the l ast, here , all \·Jere different . Thi s s ervice 1·ras 
in the key of F and had counter~oint at a major t hird . Locke Has 
1s ir John Favrkins; A General Histor y of f'iusic , London, i\fovello 
8· So . , V. II, p . 714 . 
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very much upset ar:d dissu s ted and proceeded to pt~blish the service 1·rith 
the follo-vii.l'ls vindication of it and him, in the title , 11Hodern Church 
]\~'l sic , Pre- a ccu sed , Ccnsur ' d and Obstructed in t he Per forme>.nce before 
Ilis J'ajes ty, April 1, 1666 • • vind:Lcat ed by the Author , l'-~atthelJ Locke , 
Com11oser i D Ordinar y t o His J:Tajest y . 11 Thi s Has a much discus s ed t opic 
of t he times and tlJ1f ortunate1y Locke is best remembered for t his d:Ls -
pute . In later years he became a Roman Cat hol ic, although t he s pecif ic 
reaso _s a.re not k1:.o~m , per haps t his i ncident had some bearins on his 
decisionw 
"The Restoration ~-;as an a ;;;e of viol ent contrasts , the ostensible 
restoration of the ol d order and at t he sa1ne t ime t he birth of t he 
neH . 111 The Stu2!~t monarch had been restor ed bl'.t 1·1as nm·J denendent on 
Pc>.rliament . Fr om t his til"!G on r:;nglish political histoi'iJ reveals t he 
i ncreas i n:; l)Otrer of Parl iament , more a nd mor e sub j ect t o t he 1-1ill of 
the i ndiv idu al . ~he return of English church music \vas simulta.Deous 
Hith t he r eturn of Charles II. John Evelyn. in speaki.l'lg of Charle s 1 
Coronation in hi s f2.mous 11Diar y 11 says , "ant hems and rare music 1·rith 
? l1.~te, viol s , trumpets , or2;ans and voices -vrere t hen heard . n~ hany 
composers cor..tributed ant hems t o this event i n the slJirit of thank-
f\~lness fo r t he r et ur n of t he t r aditional .:-'Ln::;lica.l'l servi ce . l-J ithi n 
t hr ee i·Jeeks a.ft er t he return of Charles II , Samuel Pepys vias abl e to 
make t hi s entry i n h is "Diary", "this d2.y ·(.he organs did bes i.i'l t o 
play a t \··Jhitehall bef ore t he Ki r..r:; . 11 3 Before another t hr ee ·Heeks had 
el apsed he hacl. hear d t he firs t chor2.l service i n the same place . 
lA. K. Bolla.11cl. , Henry Pur cell, 'l'he English I'~usical 'l'r adition, 
TJondon , Bell t '. ,::; ons, 1932,--p:J.:io . 
2Q;vel'rn , Di ary, Hay 2? , 1660 . 
3Pepy s, i2.r y , r,fay 29 , 1660. 
Kin:3 Charles II caJ_lecl upon Childe , Christopher Gi bbon2 , ooke , 
Loc_ e 2.21d L 1·1es t o for'!ll t he net-T choir .::-.t ,•hi tehal l . Coote 1' as m<.J.de 
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naster of t he Eo:,rs . It -v:as diff'icul t t o fi!~d boys capabl e o_ s in~;in~ 
t he service . I t had been so negl ected during t he Corm~omreal t h the.t , 
for at l east a year, t he trebl e part s uere either play ed nDo:.--_ cor net s 
or sung by men i n falset . 'I'he cathedral service had s o l one: been laid 
asj_de t hat s ce.r cel r any h ro ors a :::i s t s in the count~r ' s cathedrals r•er -
fo r meC. i t <:tlike . This situc>.tion Has r emedied i n 1661, Hhen ?;ch·rard 
J.o':Te :)ublished :1. t ract enti t l ecl , 11 A Short Directbn fo r t he Perform2..nce 
of Catl1edral Servi ce . Published £or the in.-:orr1ation of ~:uch Persor:- s 
as are I~; 'r orar•t of it ar1d shall be called t o officiate in Co.t hedral 
or Col l c:3 i c.te ch r ches 11her e :!. t ~".?.U• fo r rn.erl :r oeen i ro l'.se . 11 'l'his 
l:i_ttle book cont:dned !Jieces , response:: , h i s t or :r and :.;encral i nforma -
t io'.1 . It Has very ,,_sef1U. 2.nd the demand ·•.ias so '_T P2.t th::t i t >'1'2.S re -
print ed i n l 66h 1rith r::. ch ;.nt:;e O.L title , "_\ :::= !1ort Hevi eu o t he Short 
) i r ect::..o!! .. .... ..... tt 
Ther e Has E'. need for ne1.-1 or gar:>s after t_1e destruction u r m.1..c;ht b:r 
th. Pnr ita:1s aEd t he 1-Tillful negl ect of t ile i nstrmnents for the o.st 
t vle:nt'r Y''' ::>.rs . 'l'uo celebrated Hor .kmen, Schmi dt f r om Cer many a_!cl ~Iarris 
fro::-' ~'rc>J"lce , Here 2 .. 1on,;: t hos e brouGht over from t he cor:>t:i.ne:1t f or t h e 
e:x:;:'ress Dt'.r . ose o · r estorin,::; exi s t:!.nt; or :;ans a.nu bnilclir' L; neu ones . 
\Jith tde neu i'r e edOJn i n chur ch music t he psc-.lsm Here ::; iv01c littl e 
atter~tion . :t-lovJev er, Pl a:lfor d published 11Psalnes e.nd Hymns in Sol emn 
Fl'. ick, 11 i..11 16 7l, 1-Ti t h t he follm·ri.n~ connents on t he decline of hj.'1Tln tAmes . 
.'\t t hi s day t h e bes t and alnost al l tl:e choi ce hymns 
e>.r e l ost, a..Dcl out of use i n our chur ches ; nor mus t He 
expect it othervri s e , -vrhen i n and abou t t hi s ::;rea t c i t y , 
i n about one - hundred parishes , t here are belt f el-T par ish 
cl er k s t o be i'ound tho.t have either ear or under s t .?.:'1dint_; 
t o s et one of t hes e t unes mus i c c.l l y as it 01..1.:-:ht to be ; 
i t having been a cu stom durin[~ t he l e.t e N2.r s , and since 
to choose men i nt o su ch :rl aces, more for t heir :90vert3r 
t han skill or ability ; Hb.ereby t h i s part of Goc. 1 s s er -
v ice hat h be en s o r i dic1.:'.l ous l y perfor med i n most pl a ces, 
t hat it :.i.s noliJ brol ght int o scorn and di rision by many 
peopl e .l 
Playf or d issued 11 'I'he ~·, hole Book of Psal ms " i n 1677 . In t hese t hree 
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part settings of t he psalms he gave t h e t une t o t he upper vo i ce t hr ou::.,h -
ou t , a..1 t hm::.gh heret ofor e t he tenor had c 3.r r i ed t he mslody . 
'l'he most i.rnportant c cof.1~)l ishment in J:,nglis h chur ch mus ic b etHeen 
1660 2.nd 1688 ';.ras t he development of the Res torat i on anthem.. Er nest 
'.! r-tl ker su:m.rn.:::.r i zcs t l:.c doPli n tin~ infl uences exer ted 01•. E 1• 0 lish church 
music in t h i s period i n t he f ol lm-int; stat enent ., 
The main f ea ture of t he Hl1ol e of t l:.e music o..: t he 
Restor2.t i on p eriod i s t he emerger.c 8 of the c.rt i nt o 
the f nll at mosphere of secul c:n· ity anc.1. publicity ; t he 
ol d chncch chai ns 1·rer e snapped , and 1vith t hem also 
Her.t (,_ urely accidental a s 1oras t he connexion ) t he 
ol d i nt irno.t e appec:.l t o a f eH. Hm·r the appeal vias 
Gr adual l y be comi ng mor e i ndiscrimi nate , gr adnally 
t her e b ecomes v i s i bl e t he pr e ssur e on the compos er 
t o viTi t e t o satisfy s omeone el s e mor e pr imarily thaD 
h imsel f , t o under l i ne h i s ef :fects , to do somet h i ng 
or a nother t o s ecu r e su cces s among his inferi ors i n 
') 
C1.rtis tic l-_novil sclge . '-
Amont; t he ' r i.me f a c t ors s hapi ng t he change s i n cl~urch mu s ic Ha s 
t he attitude of t he ne1<J k i ng , 1·Jho had been i nflu enced by th e music in 
t he court of Louis XIV . Evel yn i n Sl)ec:>J: :i.ng oi' a v i s it t o t he Royal 
Chapel says , 
l 'l'he Eonthl y Fusica.l Recor d , De cember l9L~2 , p . 230 . 
2Er nest \"al ker , fl. Eistcr~r of E1::.sic i n :&lgl and , Oxford Pr e s s , 
1924, p . 181-182 . 
On.e of his i·~C~.jest;T ' s cha}lains preached; aft er Nhich, 
i Esteacl of the ancient , grave , and sol crrm I·Jind FiUsic 
accompMyi!-;.g the or [;an , t-Ias i ntroduced 2. cor:cert of 
tMenty- fo r violins beti-Jeen every pause , after the 
French fe>.ntc;,sti cal lizht Hay(;: better S'L~ itine; a tavern, 
or pl c-.yl1ot·.se, than ~ church . Thi s 1-:as t he fir st tine 
of chanr::; e , and now ue EO more hear d t he cornet torhich 
;;ave life t o the or:;; c:u~ ; t hat instrument qr.ite l eft 
off i r uhi ch t he EP:--;lish ·Here so skill ful.l 
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'1'uchva7 claims ·chc.t Charles 11 clid not i nter..d by t h i s innov2.tio Y~ t o alter 
') 
f'Ilyth i n::; in the established uay 11 , but it dicl . c.. Charles II had l ittle 
education or taste for t he finer el ements of :Snc;lish churcb music . He 
e:-:pect ed all music to have t he r hyt:b.nic c 12.ractcris tics of dance mus ic 
and specified t his t o the Chapel £byal co111:lJosers. The o]_(l_ masters of 
mus i c such as Dr . ChilcLe hardl y k neH hoN to comport t hemsel ver:: Fit h 
tl1e::oe neH t•Ta.Js and continued com!1osir:.g i n t l:.e ol d styl e • 
.. ith t he 8UCC8Sf'ion of t he Cat holic James II t o the t hr one in 
1685 there uas a neF i r1fluence for t he Restoration a.J.!them . James im-
Dart ed Italie>_r_. nmsician s to per form a t ·\··Jhi te. all and Evel;yn r ecor ds 
the follm·ri ng on ')e cember L'JQ 
/ ' 
1686 , '' I 1-rent t o he<'l.r t he music of t he 
Ita.lians in t he neN chapel, no"H first opened publicaJ..Jy at, \'[hi t ehall 
for t he Popish service . 113 The majority of peopl e cc:nne t ·:· be 1 enter -
t <'l. i ned ' by t he Italian rmsici2.ns 2.nd not for 1-ror shi p . .t:velyn notes 
ir~ h i s 11 D:Lc-.ry . 11 
I heard t he f~.m.ous eunuch, Ci faccio, sins i n t he 
neH Popi sh Cha:9el this afternoon; . it. :rras indeed ver y 
r are a.r.d t·rith .sr eat skill . He ca.me over i'r oTI Ro!ne , 
esteemed one of the be~t voices i n ::!:taly . l1t-:. ch crm-Jcl-
i nc; ••• little devotion . -~ 
l ~ 1 - · n , rl 1 (-..6') 
- ..c,ve yn, Uls.ry J Lecemoer !::' , ~. 
2r-Iollar,d , p . 38 .. 
3-e;vel~m, 'Diar y , December 29 , 1686 . 
hrbid .~ J anuary 30 , 1687. 
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The Puritans had i!:.stillcd in the L·~ r:.::;lish 9eopl c t ll.e idea O..L a. ~er-
:~onal reJ.i:ion and t his reJT!<:dr.ecl. J.on:::; after Cronvell and his i'ollovrers 
Eere ~;one . Thi:: leCI. to t:1e sarne need i n music , 2. persone>.l e):.pr e ssion of 
t hoF::;hts . The masses Here joyful .?Jld filled 1-ri th 8.ntic inc.tion a t t he 
coro:Lrv; o:L Charles II . They desired church music t hat e: ___ ressed t heir 
feel :i_E~s rather t han t he stilt ed _, di~nifiecl , Puritan r er·clition of t he 
psalms or the clear , pol ;yphonic rnus i c of B7r d anc. 'l'allis . 
In compliance ·Hit h t hese various demands the composers of the Hes -
torat,:ion devel oped the Ees t oration anthem, a.lthon.;;h t hey still urate 
verse and fl'.l l a.n.thems . The verse ant hem emplo~.:-ed the fl'.l l choru s ~ii th 
nassac;es for sol o voice or hro or more voices . 'l'he :f_',_,_ll ::u:.t 1em used 
t he full cho i r ·Hi t tout solo pas s ac;es . 
Eestorat ion ent her;lS cor:.s j_s t ed of an i nstrur18l' tD.l introduction, 
multi- sections ccnsistir..g of chor a l nUI":bers , arias , duet s al'lcl. c~r.artets . 
C.'bvionsl y , thes e antl1ems cam:.ot be cate::;o rize c~ by any ..L l a t ciefini tion 
and t hey va:cied vrit h i ndj_v iclual compos ers . In ;;ener al , t hey resembl e 
a s._(~rt cant::.te. and uer e quite apt to concl ude H:i.th an e.llell'.ia chorus 
in i.\.'.gal styel . i\TevJ appl i cations 1-'.fere : a more e:xt,encl.ecl. s~rstem of har-
many, J'1o r e fluent mel ody i n the voice parts , the ~:::nnloyment of a t.rea t -
er varie t y of to r1al i t ies _, and t he assert ior.. of instnunenta.l rit ornel l L 
Ro -:or l'orth 1 s opin.i or:. of the Eestor ation <:w.thems is indicated by 
'l'he voun~~ cha)el composers , Hn.mplu·ey, .i3l ovl a:J.d ~1 ise 
by the i ntr o l'..c tion of severe.l tr:i.IJl :::; st.e~J movenents 
2.re accused by J r .. 'I\ clHay, and otr:cers, of i nlll1.l :; in G 
"\,he kint; ' s French taste so fc..r e.s t o i nt r oduce thea-
trical co rants and danc i.ng movements int o t heir c-mt her:1s . 
.~'ve:r~ the ~,;reat Purcell is not exempt f r om t l:i s chanr;e , and 
many of his s~all ant hems fl.r e dis fi.=:;t~red by 11 fidc1l i n.s s :ym-
phoni esn i !:.vented o:r~y t o _,l ease Charle s . l 
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i}i th t he uccessio::."'!. of Qlarles II t o t he t hr one Henry Cooke :::ecame 
Paster of the Boys i n t he Chapel Royo.L His be>.sic con:'cr i but::i..on to 
En;~lish church m sic He.s the t r ainin;;; of t ! e corr:posers Hhose activities 
began uit h the Res toration . iLl t housh a pol::i..f'ic Hr iter fo r t he c:h"'J.r ch, 
hie: <u:.tbems remain i n P1a.rmscr i;Jt a nd he is better knmm for his sinsi nc 
t haD for !:.is compositions . I n his r'art Hritinc he use::! consecutive 
fift hs and octaves bu t little is o.ctuall~r knmm of his t echriqnes. 2 
Pepys recor ds i n hj.s "Di ar y' ' fo r September l L, 1662 , 
To ·v.hi"i:.el".e>.ll Chapel • • • a.nd I hear d Captai n Cooke 1 s 
neF m:usique . '{'hen t he firs t oi' hs;;.ri n;; violls and 
other ir::.s t r urnent s t o pl c:.y a s ;;nnphony behreen every 
verse .:;f t he Anthem, but the mus ic mor e full t han 
last Sunday , and ver~· fine it is . 3 
Pel haJTI Humphrey, a student of Cooke , succeeded him as r.·=aster of 
t he Boys i n 16 72 . I-1\unphr ey had been sent to France and Italy by 
Charles IT fo r t r ai..Di.Dg &"'l.d t o s t u dy 1vith Lully. The Italic:m de-
cl aJn.a.tory recitative v.ras decisive i nfluence i n h i s chEr ch music . He 
al so empl oyed the French melodies as i n hi s a:r. t hem , 11Have merc~r upon 
r:1e , 0 God . I! His: return from the continent -vms mJ.r ke:l by t he publ ica.-
ti.o r· of five ant hems i n Cl iffor d ' s tt.Ji vine Ser vices 2.nd _l!.ntl-;.ef:ls 11 of 
166L. . 
J.Eil cla P.ndreii)'S , eel ., The Eu.sicall Grammarj.an , London, r'xf ord 
Press ~ 1$135, p . l Oh . --- · 
The F'usical A .. n.tic:uary, V. II , p . 161. 
3Pepys , !h o.r :.r, Sept.e!l1ber l h, 1662 . 
Humplu'ey ' s music vlas a curious mixture of notaiJle efforts to be 
expressive and pat hetic . He vlas not al-vJa~rs successful i n cWCm1plish-
i1~g t hese enC.s . H0 t:,rrote much i n the minor mode to exemplify pat hos 
and empl oy ed dminishec~ and augumentd i nt ervals f or t he s a.me ~!urpose. 
A certain s ketchiness of structure is noticeabl e in his music. This 
is due t o t he superficial i nstrmnental intr oductions and. interludes; 
a11.cl t he secl l ar r hytbms which he empl oyed so Charl es coul C. keep tir11e 
by t appi nc; his feet .. In rezard t o t hese Healmesse s Pepys r efers t o 
a certain anthem a.s 11a ~ood l) i ece of musique'' ;, but criticizes it by 
t he r emark, "but l can..not call the .tinthem anythi ng but instrur.1ental 
musique with voice, for nothi ng is made of the >·ror ds at all . nl "0 
Praise t he J~ord" t ;y-pifies Pepys' remark . One of t he hro s hort bass 
s olos in t hi s <mthem is almost like a s ea ch<'l...nty . 
Cortrar7 t o t hese criticisms of his anthems Humphr e• demon-
strated a :-reat str ess on t he pictorial r epresel:'lt a tion of Hords in 
his s acred son:;;s . 'l'he folloVJing example from 11 S.:1cred solo cante>.ta" 
as :_Jr'.blished i n Playf or d ' s 11 Ear monia Sacra" illus t r ates t hi"' and al-
so t he use of false second i ntervals ., 
.,; 
-y:; ..... ...... 
• 
CJ 7 "", L: I ~li l.i't' ~)1}111:1 L()td z lio"e S./111? lcJ 
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-Pepys , lliary , !'.Jovember 1, 166 7. 
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In comparison Hith Locke , houever, his harmonic progressions are 
l ess alikvrard and have a firmer direct ion and Hider Slveep . He set the 
· s tandard of obse;:ovi ng t he ver bal inflecti on i n t he mus ical r h3rthm, 
-vrn ich Purcell Has to el abor ate and fully develop . Humphrey 1rms a pion-
eer of t he declarnator;y style and expressive chur ch music . 'l'he openinb 
of his ont hem 11Like as a. hart 11 is a t ypical ex pl e of his styl e at 
its best . 
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Humphrey ' s spec ial im:f'ortance to the his t ory of !!;nclish church 
music 1;-ras his intr oc'uction of t he c~ecla.m.atory r ecitati ve in the anthem 
styl e . He served as a l i nk bet>ll"een INlly (the great est French com-
poser of this period) and Pu.rcell ( t he gr eatest E!cgl ish oEe • 
In l67L: John Bl o•rJ succeeded H1.1mphr ey at the Chapel ~loyal . 
The musical pr oblem of Bl m-J 1 s clay •• • hol:i to or :::;anize 
a com:!_)osi tion Hhose me.in i nt erest vras no l onc.;e r the 
inter pl ay and i ndependen.ce of smooth and f r eel3r-moving 
vo i ces--1·-Tas offered by the idea of tlle c;r ouncl . The 
reiter ation of a musical sentence in t he l ovrest part 
throu::;hont a compos iti on endm-Jed it uit h unity Hhich 
t he up;,>er ::arts s o conspicuo,.lsl y l acked.; their function 
be i nc , of course , to suppl y the har i!'ony a.D.d mel odic 
variety Hhi ch, i n i ts t ur n , t he bass so conspi c ousl y 
lackect.l 
Bl ovr rea_1 ized the i!1t ricacies of the :;ro1..mc~ b .ss and kae>-J t hat it 
should hc.ve len;;t . <:mel i ndividual ity. Even ,,Jher:. he confined him.sel f t o 
usin&; no t es of the same t ime va~ne he mana ·ed t o pr oduce <J. neatly 
balanced and i nterestinz l ine . 
Per h aps h:Ls most s triki ng creat ive effort i n t h i s fiel d is the "Second 
Ji'usical ·~rctertaiL~..ment 11 fo r St . Cec el ia ' s Ja~,r il'l l 68Lr . In this campo-
sition t11ent y measur e s of rit or nello and voc2.l duet are founded on the 
c;round bass . 
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The majorH3r of Blo~-J 1 s music vJas toneJ_ 1·Ji t :-.t the t oni c , domin.ant 
aPd sub- domi nant h.:wing modern functional vel ues . In his :;r ound bass 
patter ns he often modul3.ted to n.early r el<:>.ted keys or chansed t he 
rhythm to pr event monotony . BJ.ovT viola ted har monic rules of t he t ime 
y A • 
1 
I ""' 
BlovJ ·ras in!" uencea oy the Italian aria styl e and his "Goe ocr -
jured man rt is L11 imitation. of Carissimi 1s 11Dite 0 Cieli . 11 This compo -
sition m :•.s t he r e sult of 2. challen[;e made to h im by Charles II t o pro -
ch1ce eomethins; CJ.s: sooc~ as t h2.t of the ItaJ_ian master . 1L11 excerpt of 
Carj_ssim..i. 1 s anthem a.n.cl. a Dortion of BloH1 s is sl:.ovrn be l m'! 
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BloH Nrote both in the pol ;yphonic and homophonic st~ l e . H::i_s mo3t 
snccessful contributions t o English chur ch music are t he use of force -
f 'l i nvention c:>...nd t~1e effective des i zn of mel odies . BlaH ' s ch1: rch mu-
sic at its finest is in the anthems uhere t he 1·mr ds afford o~port nity 
for pathos and deep feel i ng . He had a bift for viri ting exceptionally 
e:x-pressive short phrases .- s in the oreni n :::; of 11HoH dot h t he cit· sit 
sol:::.:tar;r . 11 
r-
.,.,*' dd'th 'lie ci- '"h, srt so-l,·_ 1-•- r-v 
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Kichael Hise, Thomas Tudua.y and .1illi cu11 'l'urner Her e amon[l; t he l ess 
important co!;lposers oi' the Restor c>.tion . Though minor , their contribu -
tions 11ere a 'l')E•rt of t he pro::;r essive line Hhich culminated ir_ t he music 
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of Purcell . 
1.'ise 1-1as t he kin.G 1 s orGe.nist i n 16G6 . Eis a.'lthems uere rather lm-
eventf' 1 i n t Leir simplicity although at times he employed chromatic 
inter-.re.ls for vrord expressivenes s . 'l'he follm·rins selection from his 
settirg of "Jeremiah 1 s l ament!' emphe.sizes thi s pe.rticul ::>..r technique on 
t he Hord mourn • 
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'I'hr:; bass solo , 11Ye mountains of Gilboa" , from "Thy beat'.t:;r, 0 
Israel" is one of h is finer exampl es of the declamat ory style . Hise 
Has less affected by the dance r hythm meters that Etunphre3 and others 
b d . l _a e!'J.p oye d ' 13 'LO .eo.se 
.c 
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Jl~ t >ou.;h T1ise vra.s not an outstandins Restoration composer he 
snr po.ssed Tud.v1ay and Turner in the el ege.nce ar:.d cbarn: of his melodic 
vein. 
TudHt\Y and 'I\1.rner bot h employed a rc.ther s tiffly formal s t yl e of 
a markedly schol astic character . Doth men ar e i.:etter kl!m·m for t heir 
1-ror ks composed aft er the Restoration period. Altt.ou~h, duri.11g t :r..e 
F.estor a.tion , Tud-ray made a manuscript collection of 11 P...nthems .fr om the 
Reformation to the Hest.ore.tj_on of Kin~ Charles II" 2.s coJ!lposed b_ the 
best masters . '11h i s 1-rork in six volumes is no-vr in the British I-;:useum. 
':Currer is best kno-vm for co:mposi ng t he Club Ant hen lJith Humphrey end 
Bl oH, 1--rhen t hey -,rer e all choristers in the Chapel Royal ., ~~UJllphrey com-
posec1. the first movement , Blo1o-r t he 1 :-cst, a.11d Turner the inten1ediate 
bass solo, 11 Lo l the poor crieth . 11 
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CHi\PT:E~R III 
.1-illNRY PUHCELL 
Eem·y Purcell, t he best knmm ccr.1poser of t he Hestor ation C~nd per-
hc:ms t he most faJnous of En~lish cornposers, developed the Res torat i on 
ant hem t o its zenith. Purcell a'""peared at 2. time uhen it Has noss ible 
to brin~ to a culmination the fusim• of I talian and French i nfl uence 
in English music anc'~ t o perfe ct the En;:;lish i diom that h2.d its begi n -
ni ne; Hith v: illia.m Chilcle . A Pro~ressive lir,e r uns from Chilcle, excl u -
dine; Cooke an.c. Lo cke , t o Humnhrey and BlaH, 0.1.:.d ends Hith PurcelL 
'fhe proaressive style manifest itself l ess i n t he 
instr umenta.l acco!"!paniment by strings a nd the organ, 
1'1)'hich vr2.s fa.rnilia.r even t o the composers of the ol d 
school , the>.n in t he r ei'l)' affective conceptiol·~ of reelo-
dy and the aba1xl onmer:t of the pol yph01':tic teY.tu r e . 
The concertc>.to style Hith frequent a~ terati ons of solo 
vo ices gnc1 ft1.11 choral .s ections i n rapi d syllabic 
decl amation characterizes the moderr. trend from Childe 
t o Purcell . l 
!'t~rcell ' s earl ;\7 tra i ning exposed him to both the old and nevJ styles 
of church 1111Jsic . As a chorister of the Chapel B.o~r.:::.l he had S'--~nG the 
tradition3.l a11thems of T9...11is ani Byrd, in Hhich no i r strrunent 11as em-
-oloyed bv.t the ori·;an, and the voice parts -vrer.s C0!1stantl y movin; ft:gue, 
imi tatior: or plain counter po i n t . Houever, t he ma j ority of 211t .. ems stmG 
in t he Chapel Roy.::]_ 1o:rere t hose of Childe , Humphre~r 2.nC. Rl m·:r . "'D.tLough 
hj_s early Narks s h o1V the i nfl uenc e of B~r:t~d and TaLlis he -vras n'o r e af-
fee ted by pr~YaiJ.in..; teclmiques . His t eachers:- Cooke , BloF ::.nd T.1um-
phrey, l eaned t m-r3.Td the itaJ.i<?.n st~rle . Purcell often m~-:de u se ::> f t he 
Itcl.li?:r1 featur es o.f the 3/2 1:-.ar in t!1e sJ.m·i rrJ.ovement, and 3/h and 6/t!. 
l~,'.kofzer , op .. cit., p . 200 . 
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time be> sed 01''. the coincidence of t.he accented beat vJith a crotchet f'ol -
loued by a !niniJn. r r) r f rr )-ro express r;;a#iet~y or viol ent e1•1otio::1 Pur-
cc]_l folloued the e:xampl e of Lully , Cavolb. , Luigi Pnd Ross i P.ncl F1ade 
gr eat 1.1_se of a r hyt r..Jr1ic figure based on a successim~ of dotted quavers 
r-.·. \ folloued by semi- (j_uavers . 1~ Purcell Has also sHa~red by iUn:::; Chc>.rles ' 
·::.aste, an _ 1tras im. res sed by the Lullia:• featFre of tHe l"lt~r-four violins . 
Purc":!ll -vmrked by a set of principl es l a id doi·m in t~1e ee.rl y seven-
teenth centnry b7 'l'homas J-'Iorley . 
If the subject be lic;ht , you must cause ;y·:n:r nnsick 
to go i n motions, Hhich carr~r with them 2. celeri tie 
or quickness of time, as min:L11es , crotchets and quaver s _; 
if it be l ameEtable, the note must ~o i n slmv- and heavy 
motions, as semi - briefs , briefs and s1.1ch like ••• !· ·~ore ­
over -~.rou must have a care, t h2.t -v.rl:en your matter si;;ni-
.Lieth ascending , higl1 heaven and such like , you make 
your musick as cent; and by the cor_trarie 1·1here y-our 
eli ttie speakc· of descending, lmmess, depth, hell and 
others S"lJ.ch, you must make your nrusiclc descend. For 
c:.E it Hi1J lJee tho;_-._ ~.,h a gr eat abst'.r<3.itie to talke of 
heaven and poi..nt clmmv-Jc.rd to the ee,r tl.,_ ; so it Hill be 
counted z r eat incY,:crui ty of a musician upon t l:e Fords 
he :.:.scendecl. into heaven should c;w.se :his music to 
descend ••• 1 ·e must al:::o he.ve a ca.re to c>.pplie the r:otes 
to the 1·mrdes a.s in sin" ins there be no barharisme 
commit te :::l. ; that is , tha ·c TtJe cans e no sy 11able lihich i s 
by na tl..'.re short _, to be expressed by ma.Tly notes, or one 
lone note J lor no long sylle.bl es to be expressed Fith a 
short no te.-
'l'he ,,rorh:s cf Purcell can be divicled into four zroups _; 2.nthems, and 
other sacred music, odes and 11elcome soncs , compositions for t he sta.::;e 
nd instnunental music . The reliGious Yn"L.'-sic celor..E; S primarily t o the 
early-perio d from the late l~)70 1 s to about 168.5 . Purcell' s dram2.t ic 
tendencies and techniques can be detected in his religious composit.:..ons . 
T!1e openin"-' of 11 '.'•1hy do the heathen11 is almo:::t identical to the openi..n ·~; 
of the "Dido and ~~eneasu overtur e . 'l'his is ur..derstandable for the antl1ems 
1Holland , op . cit ., p . 114. 
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of t he Res t or a t i on per iod lJere a f or m of co1.~rt ent er tainment c.nd wer e 
oft en s ecul a r i n char acter . I n Purcell' s r eligi ous a :r:.d dr al'1atic music 
alike , his e s sent i al featur e liJa s t he t endency to i l l u s t r a te the i..m.me -
di at e verbal imager y . 
'l'he f i r st known c omposition of Purcell ' s i s, 11 ADDr es s of the Chil-
dren of t he Cha_ el Royal t o the Ki ng and t heir riaster , Capt c.in Cooke , 
on His l•1a jestie 1 s oi r t hday A. • 16 70 , co .pos ed by I-JASTER PURC£1.:11 , one 
of t he chi l dr e n of the s a i d Chapel. 11 
His f irs t ant hems -vmr e Hr itt e n i n 1679 at Uestmins t er . They -vmr e 
f ull ant hems in motet styl e (a cappella ) vri th close imi t at ion and bol d 
hc.rmoni c effect s . The imitations emplo~.red are oft en so closel~l s pa ced 
t hat t he2r appeal to t. e eye and not t he ear . 11 Hear JllY pr ay er 11 i s an 
example of t hes e early antl> e:rns and ha s t he str ong mas s i veness of t he 
ol der s t y l e 1-rith almos t a f l avJl ess counter poi nt, but is modern i n to-
nali ty. An excerot f r om t h i s a:r:_t hem fo l l ovJS . 
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_'lnother ea.rl y a..'1them i s , 11 In the 1 idst of l ife 11 and the follov1in5 
example shmJS its 1 se of chs s on_ance . 
These Hor _s belong t o an expcrime:r:.tc>~ stage anc. l B:ter Purcell 
r evised some of t hen! by using :r1ore modern t onali ties . In "~-!ear me , 0 
Lord 11 t he f irs t v ersion turned t1,rice t o a colorful, but r epi tious, 
decentive cadence , 1-Thile the second 'rer sio:o re.l:-'l a cecl it 1vith moder n 
harmor:ic pnGress :i_ons t hat moved through t he cir cle of f i f t hs . 
"'Lfter these i.nitial co:r1positions Purcell concentrated o 1 Hhat 
l 
has been defined 2s t he Restor ation an them. - He inte r ted many 
s t~ les a:'1d devices . The stri nt; ccom 3.niment t ook t he form o_ a 
l"rench overtt're, USU<' - l~r i n trinle t ime , 1-il:ich '·!as someti1nes repeated 
as a s~'I'lphony behmen the verses . ~ jhile Lully 1 s i11..s trunental ri tor-
nelli r emained as independent iEtrodt;.ctions , Purcell ' s often antici-
patec1. or re e ted the mel ody of the chor al secticms . '!'he amount of 
Jm'sical mc.t erial he prov i ded fo r t he instr u.rnents varied . It ra..n.::;ed 
from uni son pl aying i n the heavy choruses t o a compl etely indenen-
dent concertat o , linLed oD~y by i:rli tation to the voj_ces . In the 
anthem, T!J.1Y beloved spake" , t he i ns t r uments e _ter sin:=;l~r i.n the orm 
of a solo obbligato . In 11 ': e sin~ unto the Lord" , the. enter joi ntly 
as a ccom a1iment . The c;eneral form o:.. Purcell ' s anthems is: over-
ture, alto (sunb by men ) and bass, solo or combi!1Qtion v erse, closin~ 
lch. II , p . 11 . 
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ritornello, verse and final chorus e>.nd t il e customary cll el u ia . 
Often Purcell set the s ol o v8rse i n o.ria fe>.shion Hi th s yw.metri -
cal :melody . These Her e preferrabl y i n t riple t ime Hith dotted r hy-
trHns a_ ~)eari!Jg t o such wor cls as joy , praise, triumph or alleLJ.ia . 
'l'he follm·ri ng mee>.sur es from 11 I 1orill ~:; ive t hanJcs 1.mto t hee 11 illust r ate 
the use of t he do tted r hyth.l!ls i n par allel t h irds, unpr epared sevenths 
and t he allel uia . 
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Another featFre -Gnat Purcell emplo;;red to depict a ;;:ayer lighter 
n:~oocl uas t he c.livision of t he choir i nto tMo parts a,1Cl the qui cken:Lng 
of t he t empo . 'l'hese characteristics ar e found in 11 0 Cod, t hou hast 
cast us out . 11 The follo,·ri ng passac;e from t hi s c:nt hem 1·rill t::ive some 
idea of the complexi t~· of Pu.rcell 1 s polyohonic -vrr i ting c>.nd his use of 
s 1s ensions and anticip tions . It i s a ;;ood exa.r,:pl e of the har monic 
structure crec>.ted by the Restor c_tio!1 conr~Josers . 
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In 168.5 Purcell compos ed hro anthems for t he coronat ion of J ames 
II , rr r vras gl acl." and rr r·1Y heart is i nditiD6 . 11 'I'he section, 11Prais e t he 
Lord, 0 ,Jer usalem!! , from t he l a tter anthem, is 1·rrit.ten i n vertical 
styl e 1-fith each note of the Jllelody supported by a chord. This style 
<·Jas unusual for Purcell. 
In the l as t year of the Hestoration, 1688, Purcell Hrote t he a n-
them no sing DJ"lto the Lord . 11 In t h · s t he verse is uri t ten over a 
slightly varied ~;round bass, a f eature that Has r ar el y pr esent in his 
ant hems . '.Chis same composition has an overtL re patterned after t he 
Italian s t yle, with a full c!1or dal section Hhich is taken up in t he 
fir s t verse , and a s hort canzona . 
One -vmrk t hat s t ands betvreen t he CLYJ. t hems and the servic e music 
is t he psal m "Jehova, qnar!! mt,_lti sunt . 11 The "Ego cubui et dormivirr 
section of this is declared b~y ? n ,.est Hallrer t o be none of the mo r:t 
'beautiful s oler.nnl y inspirations in all EnGl i s h music . !ll A port i on 
o f t he 11E,...o cubui et dormi vi11 f oll ovJS 
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Purcell • s reli~;ious music for pri v2.te devotions ;·ras more decl.::;ma -
tory and l ;yric2.l t han his .omthems . He oft en employed a r ound bass as 
a f u[:;uO st:.b j ect . fo. typical cr ound bass i s found i n the follmJi ng mea -
s res tctken from the Eventide hymn 11I·ToH t hat the stm . 11 
p F p e\ tJ d 61\ d oij 
Purcell '1-Jas t he l eadinc Restoration composer and t he final link 
i n t he chain of musicians Hhich began i·rith Childe . I-Ie manifest ed equal 
abi lities and resources Hhether Hritir:g i n the s t ;;rl e of his famous 
pr edecessors , Tallis and B;~rrd, or i n t he ne1,r an.d mor e pr of:: r es sive sty l e 
of vihi ch he Has one of the i nventors . This l ater s t yl e consisted of : 
1 . cco!'lpanyi ng t he vo ice parts Hit h i nstruments, other than 
the orga..TJ. 
2 . t he addition of t he overt ure , ust:.ally i n t he F'rench style 
3. t he i ns trument al symprwny or ritornelli bet1-reen verses 
in t he ar. thems 
h. the enforcing of tbe melody anCI. t he meaning of the 1vords 
by rhythmic devices such as the dott ed notes to symbol ize 
jo~ and praise 
5. the u s e of dm·mv-rard s l u r over tl:.e ; nterval of a fifth or 
fourth to e_ )ress tenderness 
6 . tl:.e as cending and des cendi ng note __ a s sages t o signify 
sir:1il ar physical motio r:. i n t he vwrds 
7. the arrar:~ing of choruses in t he Italiar. declamator~r 
st•rle 
<' 
B. the aclditioE of the 2.llell,. i a t o t he end o_ the ant hems , 
l·ihich i s one of t he pr i ncipal, but not t he best , fe t t:res 
of t~_e Restor ation ant hem 
39 
Pt..'.:ccell i nvented h is mm devices , but also developed the i dea and 
techniques sket ched by his predecessors, primarily Cooke , Bl aH and 
Et.1r1phr ey. 'l'hus he added the r efinement -vrhich Has necessa.qr t o bril>.;!, 
the Hestor.:::tion ant hem t o i ts f'L,_ll musical s tatu r e . 
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COl{ CLl!"S :!:U:ii 
~'or many reaso:r..s it has been impossi bl e to cocluct an e:::!1al'.stive 
s t ud7 of tl:.is probler•1 . Primary ElJTJOI's these lirnitin._::: fac t ors is t he 
sparser:ess of mt~sical !:1ateria1 fo r some c 0mposers . In order to robe 
al l Preas of resec-.rch it 1·Iot1 l.:l be r>3cessarv t o delve i_n.to m.?nuscripts 
and doCt'.ments that are kept in t he .!.Jritish m seum. This points p 
future rese· trc_l "roblems Hhi ch Hould brin., li:.:;ht to more of the m .s i -
C.?~ contributions of t he year s from 161.~9 -1683 . A s t ud' o · the manu-
scripts , such as t he compos i tions of Henr y Cooke , 1·rhich remain in the 
British m:.1seum, 11ould reveal tech.YJ.iques t hat Here us d . The direct 
sources a.re feH , ui t h the exception of l!;velyr! 1 2 c.ncl Ps0y3 ' (-:_ ic,ries . 
'fhese are user~l ext ensivel y b~r Ti10St h i s t orians an it ·eems the>.t Der-
haps a search ol' ol d English document s um.1 l d u.nco- er more ri12teTial 
of tlw period . There is .o~ need for a rn rc r ecent r-istor :r o.f !.::q;lish 
n;_usic Hitl: emnhasis or~ chur ch music - es peci all y for t"1e Cormnoniea~th 
and Restoratio!l . Bl,rne~r 1 s his tory i s ope o£' tl:e principal ·JOrks in 
,_,_se . He lived too close t o this period to nave fo rmed unprejudiced 
opi CJ.i oEs , ::mel. to get tl:.e overCJ~l pict u r e of accompl ishments and re -
flectio!-::s or> n:.oder n church mus i c . It seems unfortunate that an au-
t hority uith s ,_ch Dersonc>~ ar>d i r.ter!se feeli:t-~.g s shoul d be used o..s 2. 
criterion . T:1is is il1ustre:Led i l' his clisn:ssio:1 of Johr• Dl m: •s music. 
'l'here H s definite sl:.orta.7,e of c ~mr Jh _ x:_sic durin; th'? Corn.mon-
uealth . Euch of t he pre -Corn_momree>~th music -vras b1 r nec'. ar..d pr obabl- an 
equal amount i·ias hidden , never to be found . ::~o doubt most o_,_ the r.t sic 
remai~:ed in manus criD"t becaus e mus ica~ oublicatio!ls Here ' ·cverned bv 
.. .. '- u 
the n'"'.t1'.re.l l e.u of suppl y 2.nd cleme:mc:L The Pnritans did every t hing to 
ciscour a2e church mus ic composition . 
It must be t::~.:~er.. i nt.o cons i derat ion that t he :Sr2:lish COPll;oser s 
h<.'tcl. :l s car·c ~L t y of r .:n·r materiA.l Hi th uhi ch ~w Hork . The poems e.t tl1e 
disposB.1 of t he Pr otestant chur ch music ians Here mos t ly unsui ted. to 
r eli:::;ious nusic e~::cept f or t he aH!mard ver sions of t l1e psal ms . f _t 
the sene time t he Cat holics had acces s t c t he Hor ds of t he T·T3.ss, ~.rllich 
}:; ad been r efi.TJ.ed throuc;h t he ages . There Has no real t raininG center 
fo r Protestant church musici:lns , since the l eadL-,g l1TL'.sic.:::.l institn-
tions of l ear ni ng uer e t he Roman Cathol ic monastarics in :S't,_rope . 
'.£'here Here many infJ.uences on the Church rrmsic 0..1. t he Corrunon-
1vea~th al".d Res t or at ion . 'l':te Puritan. i nfl uenc e upo::>. r el ie;ious nmsic 
1-1as net;ative since t hey did not allm·r music durinG t he service . Thus 
EEglish church music <·Jas a t a standstill for about t wenty ?G .r:: .• 
~-r.?.tur->~ly styl es uere altered a..n.d no one can sur mise 1·rhat t he develon-
ment. uould have been Hithm1t the .?.lterations brcu;:;ht abot:.t by t his 
politicaJ_ situation. The Puritans enjoyed anc. ap~rovcd of secul&r 
music . Thi s i·ras fortEnat.e and pro~ress in t his area Ha s made Hhich 
Has i rtcgr a tccJ l2.t er i nto reli::; i ous :m:nsic . 'l'l:.e Pul'i tans Here P'!Or e 
tolerant touard t he dispossessed il.nglic2.n musicians t ha11 the~r B.re 
usEa.lly :_;i ven cr ec,it fo r_, as is shoHn in the pre>vioj_ons t hey mac'.e fo r 
payr.!!ent of t hese men during the CormnonHealth . 
.JC~nt;land Hc>.s preoccrcpied Hi t h politic <oD_ and rel i c:, ious affe.irs durins 
the ye:c rs f r or:J. 16l~9-:U~8e , e.ncl undoubtedl y the er:!phas is on church music 
uas less than i n mor e 1.mtr ubl cd tir:1es . ·r:ter e Has co .. s tan.t i ·r:c.:.err o.l 
s trife and dissel!tj_o!:. bet>·Jeen tt'e Pnri t ans, AP;;;licans and. Cat holics, 
le<,_vin::; the people in a rather conf'..'.Sed s t ate . ~- eve:ctheless , t~1e i ng-
liE11 nasses Here l ooki ng f or a means of sel f - eJ:pr Gssion i n sacred mns ic 
·luring t he Res t .)ration and conposer s were s triv::.r:g to satisf:.r t his Eeecl . 
The c::.ttitud.e of Charles II tovmrd the 2_;ay 2nd li2:ht mood in an-
thems led t o the rl_evelopment of t he Restor ation a_rrl:.hem Hl:.ich bor der ed 
or• the thin l i ne bet Heen ecclesiastical .:::t...l!d dr amati c .v!'us ic . This >ms 
due to the French overtu r es , triple net ers , c>.f ect ive representation of 
uor ds , COl'lllex harrno l!i e s and t te symphon.ic interludes . .ic:n: l i sh ~nl'. si­
cians becarr:te either C:.iscoura::,ecl or Here obses sed Hi th e. desire to nl e.s.se 
ur_e:r:. JCJDes II i m:r_1or ted t he I t alian musicia!ls to his chapel at 'Jhi tehall .. 
'_l'l.,e attih'.des of Charles a!ld ~Tames made i t nccessarJ· for t~1e composers 
to s1>ritci.1 styl es t o corro.pl y- "Ti t h t he characteristics that Here e:-:nected 
by t he l~J.linc pouers . 
The apex of Restor .o'.tion chur ch music came 1·.Jith Henry PL~rcell . He 
uas i n step vrith t he ti1J1.e s , and vrr ote to pl ease t h8 kin: , t he neopl c , 
2.~-,_ct to satisfy h i s om:. desires . ner ein lies t he true talent of Pnr cell -
he devel oped one ::·t,.-·l e , t he Restorc.t ion anthem, o:y r::c.sterfnlly fusing 
man;.r styl es . 
'l'here 1rrer e si[nifi_ce.nt chm:~es i n EnGlish c:!:.urch mu s i c frorrt t he 
be::; inr:i n2; of the Corrrs.:omiea.1th to t he end of t he Restoration . Church 
mus ic developed f r om t he pr e - Conrr:omJeal t _1 , una c compc:m:i_ed , pol yphonic 
.?.nt :te:·,:s o_ ?;yo.r c.. .::m . 'i'.:JJ.is to the 5.estoro.tion ant hem Hi t h its orches -
traJ. e.ccompanirnent a11c.l affective uord r epresente_tj_on . HE:)l:T~,. Lai·Jes , a 
Cor.rr::omreal th com:tJoser , rrote ant hems -vrith secul 2.r che.r acter istic s 2nd 
introduced t.1e Italia.r:. cor tinuo styl e . ~·.1 illia.r,1 Childe 1 s e:t.tempts at 
ex:_--Jr ess iveness -vrere further developed b~,c Pel har;1 Eumphr ey . Eumphr ey 
intro ··~uced interl udes and r i t or nelli e.nd u sed t he Italie.P C.eclamator y 
recitative . These features l•rere enplo: ed i n t he ant hems of 'l'.'.(lH::>.;;' 
end 'l'ur ner . The e>.nther,lS of Eem7 P·urcell c1 l minated t hese develop-
ments al:d brouzht the Restor o.t ion anthem to its full str uctur e . 
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